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|Of uoureo , broMico be has tlio Block of UnodH.-

j

.

* j anil nrlco Is alwayH right. Try his Teas , CoffeoB , Puru HpluoH ,

t <
4

I'urn Cider Vinegar , Salt Fish all klnila , .Sorghum , Ganollnu ,

j$ flour , Halt. Making a big run on Dileil Fruits , llo la also

agent fur the World Honownoil Haiti (Jablnets. Kvuryone

ought to have onu for health.

J. 0. liOWEN.

(go. llcpuMtcmiI'nlt-

llohod every Thnridny nt thu County Html.

11. HI. ABIHII 'UIIV - _ ICclltorO-

jOIUco ! n Carter Illock , Kourth Airc.fc-

uiitcruil at tlio portollUu lit llrukun How , Nob. ,

nrRucnnilclnHBinnttur , fortnui iiilB Ion tliniu li-

tnu U. a. malic-

.HUIISCKIITIDN

.

1'HICK :

Ona Yonr , In ikdvuticu fl.U-

IrilUKSDAY , JUNJfll , 18 ! .

ThoCustor County Uni'Uiii.KUN-

Htiggeata that F. AI. C'lrriu ia a good-

man for regent , to which hia many

Valley county fricuda say amen.
Valley Co. Timofi.-

A

.

loading populist in Algernon
township is ready 10 take off his

coat and throw a $10 bill into Ihu

campaign fund lo help ulecl Charley
Penn if nomalod for ahoriff by Iho

republican county convention.-

Ansloy

.

Chronicle.

The Btato board of public lands
and bttildinga haa at laat purchased

, a roaidonoo for Iho governor. They
bought the D. E. rhompaou resi-

dence
¬

for 820,000 , (ill ready fur-

niahed.

-
, \ . This la a fine modern

, building near the atalu house , and

| ia aaid to have cost much moro

than the price paid.-

Dr.

.

. C. L. Mullm'a apcooh , made

in this mty on Dcuoration Day , as

published in the liiti'um.iCAN , which
was quite extensively copied over
the state by republican nowapapora

when it iirat appeared , in allll de-

manding

¬

apace in papers whore it-

waa not at lirBt copied. Wo notice
that it appeared laat week iu the
Albion News.

The politioal party which in 18)2! )

solemnly declared the country to be-

in the midat of "moral , financial aud

political ruin"is hunting lor an issue
upon which to wage the next cam ¬

paign. What's the matter with the
1 old platform ? "Financial ruin"

1j

would Bound especially good this
1 fall. Such a plank would uau o a

laugh throughoul the slate , and

would make the campaign a very
jolly ono. Opinion.

Judge Kinkaul , of O'Noill. has
concluded to make a trial for con.

gross in Iho Sixth district on Iho-

ropublioau liokot. Inasmuch as the
judge haa ropcatodly aliown his
ability to onrry hia judicial district
by an overwhelming majority , and
as it constitutes aboul one-third the
congressional district it is generally
conceded he will show the enemy
a warm time when the batllo for
congress is really on. llo ia aa-

'BUiooth" aa monumental alabaster.
If Fremont Tribune.-

"MoKinley"

.

* . .

u platform enough

for the Republican party in 1000

The party need pledge to the la ¬

boring man nothing elao. The
record of the ndminialration to dale
ittBuflloiont argument. When the
campaign finally opens and the
fllatl8tio9 gathered by the commer-

cial

¬

agenoica ia laid before the

people , the story of the icsull of Iho

campaign will have been told and

the only thing to bo waited for

will bo to loam the size of Pres-

ident

¬

MoKiuloy'a majority. Blair

Pilot.

The Stale Board of Public Lands

and Buildings haa earned tin repu-

tatiori of boiug the alowest moving

body in Nebraska with the excep-

tion
¬

of the State Board of Railroad
Commissioners. Owing toitsdila-
toriness

-

the old soldiers at the
Mi I ford homo are likely to find them-

selves
¬

without a rusting place ex-

cept
¬

it ia granted through kindness
by the owners. The last legislature
u.ade an appropriation to purchase
the property which is now hold

under lease , but no action haa boon

taken up to date. The board as-

sorts
¬

that the price ia excessive , but
if Iruo that dooa not excuse them
from taking some dofin ilo action
which will provide these old
Holdiois wilh a home somewhere
before they aru turned out in Ihu-

street. . lieu.

The position iu Iho republican
and populist parties presents quite a

contrast in Iho mailer of candidates
for office. In Iho populist parly
nearly a acoro have announced Ihoir-

dcsiro for office. Insleadol ihoofiico
seeking candidates , wo find men
"log rolling" and forming every
conceivable combination in order
lo secure the party nomination. It-

is different with republicans. Those
who aru competent and worthy of

support iu Ihu republican parly
have a business of their own that
they prefer to look after, rather
then nccopl a county otliuo. They
prefer to continue iu Ihoir several
vocations , and give Iho officers an
opportunity lo aeok llie man. If
selected by Ihoir parly , nothing
shorl of Ihoir loyally to the priu-

oiples

-

of their parly would induce
thym to accept. Bui this scramble
for olHco by the popa ia iu line with
thu kind of reform they have boon

giving the public for savoral years
paat.

Aa there are no aolf seeking can-

didates
¬

for any of Ihe county offices

among the republicans it behooves
the mombora of the party lo look-

up Hiich men as will be worthy the
support of the people and an honor
to the parly aa well as Iho county.
The northeast part of Ihe county
haa not had a candidate on any
parly lickol for oftiue aiuoo its or-

ganization

¬

and in justice to the
uitizona of thai portion of the coun-

ty

¬

, wo hold they should bo rooog-

.ni.od
.

by placing ouo of their beat

citizens on Iho republican ticket
thia fall for office. The ono wo

have in mind is ouo of the pioneer
settlers of the Middle Loup and ia a

prosperous farmer and stockman.-

Ho
.

ia one of the boat citizens of the
county and haa Ihu high esteem aud

respect of all who know him regard-
less

¬

of Ihoir parly aflilliationa. Ilo-

ia a man of moro than ordinary
ability , a aoholor and a gentleman
in every aonso of the word and
would fill the oflioo of county treas ¬

urer to the sattstaclioii 01 me-

public. . That man is Goo. W.
Brown , of Sargent , Air. Brown iam-

no sense an oflioo aookor and it ia a

question whether ho can be induced
to accept the nomination now. But
if hu can bo induced lo accept , bo

would be a sure winner.-

Il

.

ia hard scramble among the
hosts of calamity for the nomination
for congress in thia district , with
Neville and Oldham and Kdtntston
well bounced in the Platte valley ,

olosloy followed by a dark borso-

or two , and all well watched by

ex Governor Iliiltioinl ) , who IH look ,
upon the plaeo an n consolaliont-

i in niHi ) ho in dufnnttid for HI-

Ipreme

-
judge , which uow seuniH-

tnoru than probable. And the
north end of thoiliatr.'ot ianot with *

out aspiranto , at thia writ-

ing

¬

too numerous to inon-

tion.

-

. And thuro IH method in-

Ihuir aspirations. For several dayH ,

beginning with KOIII , thu Hiinllowcr

prodigy from Custor county , the
Honth end ban furnithod thu can-

didatu
-

It would seem fair that thn-

northwoslern pnrt of tlio diatricl bo

allowed to offer up onu of its many
MtatoHincn on the altar of a waning
fallacy. Harrington , of O'Noill ,

HOOIIIH to ho nhlo to aizo up thu situa-
tion and rofuHOH to Htand an thu
candidate of the olliuu seekers'
com hi no ; but thuie are others who
would enjoy thu diHtinution of
making thu race , and they will be-

en hand with strong delegations '
not Mucking the ofliei ) , for that in

contrary to popouratio law , but-

te HUO that thu olliuo .lon't Heuk

Homo otlier fellow. Without atten-

tion
¬

to thu trialH and tribulations
that liovur the boats of fusion , thu-

republicaiiH will proceed to nom-

inate
¬

a good man and elect him-

.Tlio

.

timcH are right , the party IH

right and the issues are right
Kearuuy Sun.

The Limil Until.
Not a few of the fusion papers of-

thu atate have buuti inuhnud to shift
the rospotiHibilly of the "roaervoir-
act" on to thu republican party and
insinuate that it wan panned for the
purpose of giving republicans a-

ohancu to heal the hotneHteader out
of Ilia legal righta. Aa Broken
Bow land diatriut haa buon more
generally alluded to than either of
thu olherait being thodiatrict where
moat of thu land ia entered , wu

have investigated the booka at the
U. S. land ofliuu here , with a view
of lolling the publiu know the facia-

rolalivu to Ihe h'linga and who are
making them. Thu booka ahow

that the first tiliuga made tlua year
in tbu Broken Bow land ofliou under
the "Reservoir aoi"as made
April 12th , by J. 11. Edmiatou , ex
oil inspector and chairman of the
populiut atate central committee'aud
Inn hrothur-in-law , Jau. II. RobinH-

OII

-
, who entered uight-quartor aeoI-

IOIIH

-
, 1280 aurea , of which Ed-

luinatun

-

entered aix and Robinson
two.

On the Oth of April Judge II. M.

Sullivan with frienda , two popuhata
and one republican made entriea on
900 aurea. On the 39th of April ,

J , II. Kdiniaton returned , accom-

panied

¬

by Thoa. S. Allen , former
law partner of VV. J. Bryan and W.-

F.

.

. Hohwind , private aoorotary of VV.-

J.

.

. Bryan , clerk of the pop senate ,

with other frienda who made twenty
entries , oontniuiug 3200 norea. From
that datu there wna quite a ruah by

stockmen iu the auid hill country
to procured land for rauuhoa.-

Clom

.

Doavor a prominent pop

politician of Omaha mad9 ten ou-

irtoa

-

, including 1000 acres , on

which no doubt ho expects to con-

struct
¬

roservoira for the benefit of

the public , Personally 70 are of

the opinion that aa most of the
nand hill country ia bolter adapted
lo atockraiaing than farming , that it
will be better for the government
and for the atato lo lei the land to

stockmen , who will occupy it with
stock , in largo traotathan otherwise ,

The aoil is not very produulivo and
ouo who uses il for pasture uiuat of
necessity have a largo body of it if-

ho handles a largo herd of cattle.-

Thia
.

reservoir act enables man to gut
hold of largo tracts of land where
they can go into the atook business
more extensively than they poasibly
could wore they reatriotod to a

quarter section , aa in the homestead
or pre-emption acts , But lot this
bo as it may , it ia plain , if there waa

any politics iu the passage of the
act , the popa are the guilty parties.
The bill was introduced by Senator
Pottigrow of S. D. and had the
nauclio'i of Senator Allen of No-

hraeka

-

, who doubtless put his com-

mittee men , Edmiatou and Col-

.Bryan's

.

oloso friends on to the deal
iu time for Ihom to got first choice
of the unoccupied lands of the range
country. Whether Senator Allen
and Col. Bryan are indirectly in-

terested

¬

iu the land entered by their

satollilPH we do not ohim to know ,

bill UK looka HiiHpicioiiH lo aay the
loast. But an there weru at tlio be-

ginning

-

of tlio pro ; nt financial Voar-

2fiUO,000 nurea of vacant land in

the Broken Bow land district , the
amount taken up to datu doea not

materially diminJHh thu supply aa

thorn has been but flt,000! acron en-
lured in thu Broken Bow land ofh'cn

under thu special acl. In ono day
in May there 003 i Ulrica made ,

which is the largest number of en-

tries in ono day of record. That
firm now IMS 5000 , head of cattle on
their ranch Wu are informed that
in thu North Platte district , Ouster
county popn who are for moat in
denouncing corporation and syndi-

cates
¬

have tiled on a large number
of claims in the aamo May.

Nebraska Afloat.-

WABIUNdTON
.

, JlHiO 20 ( Special
Telegram. ) Information waa n-

coivud
-

today at thu War department
.hat the First NobraaKann , together
with the Utah and Punuaylvania
troops , wore loading and it ia confi-
domly expected within the next
Iwonty.fotir IIOUTH General OtiH will
indicate the sailing of the Hancock.-

I'ho
.

failuru of the Hancock lo
leave Manila with the Firct Ne-
braska

¬

within anything likolho lime
originally Hot for the transport's
Hailing ia now ascribed by the
quartermaster's department to bo
duo to inability to coal the steam-
ship

¬

on account of lack of facilities
at present obtaining at that. port.

Colonel Bird , of the quarter ¬

master's ofliuu , who has the traliH-

portaliotiH
-

of trocpa directly under
lna charge , atatcd thai 1,500 tons of
coal had to bo put in the vessel by-

Iho government , the owners of tli .-

steamship refusing to lease the
vessel unless the question of keeping
the Hiuno in ballast was waived on
the government. Colonel Bird
stated that the Hancock was needed
in tlio service and that to Hucuru it
for transport purposes , the usual
clause of the contract lo keep the
ship ballaatod had to be waived ,

with the result thai thia very im-

portant
¬

work devolved on the
government inaload of the ship ow-

ners
¬

, hence the delay in leaving
Manila.

"Our experience in ballaating
ships with coal at Luzon." aaid
Colonel Bird , "has not been of the
most satisfactory nature. Ono of
our ships at Manila took two weeks
to fit out with only 900 tons of coal
in its hold. I presume the Hancock
has gone through a similar oxpovi-

FOR SALE CHEAP ?

Through the efforts of D. W.
Thompson , O. H. Conrad , S. M.
Derris , J. N. Poale , Snyder Bros. ,

Mrs. I'redmore and Mrs Wallace ,

many valuable and useful articles
have boon received as donations on
the now M. E. church. They may-
be bought at very reasonable prices ,

by seeing Rev. llornaday or W. B-

.Kastham
.

:

Ono new Piano binder which for
oaoh can bo bought cheaper than
any other binder in the county.

Ono Buckeye binder (has been
used )

Two fine building lots.-

Onu
.

good horse.
Some parlor lamps at Snyder

lire's , and Peal A John's stores ,

Uloh' stylo.
Ono H. druplo silver lea sot-

.Onu
.

clock aud cut glass dish.
Ono double sot of work harness.-

T3HTKAV.

.

.

Taken up , by the subscriber on
his enclosed lands on section 3

township 17 range 21 iu Ivilfc-'l
product Custor county Nebraski on-

Iho 2nd day of May 1800. Ono
bay mare weight aboul 700 His
about 7 years old. Dated this llih
day of May 1899. FHANR TIIOMAH-

.In
.

, 2251.
Homes St raj oil.

From my place of residence ono
dark bay mare , wilh wire out on
ono fore foot , and onu light bay
mare. Any information loading to
their recovery will bo appreciated
by the undersigned.

JOHN GILUCAUD ,

0 10 4t. Borwyn Nobr.

1 was seriously atllicted wi'.h a
cough for several years , ana last
fall had a moro severe cough than
over boforo. 1 have used many
remedies without receiving much
relief , and being recommended
lo try a bottle ol Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy by a friend , who
knowing me to bo a poor widow ,

gave it to mo , I tried it , aud with
the most ft'ralifying results. The
first bottle relieved mo very much
aud the second bottle has abso-
lutely cured me. I have not had
as good health for twenty years.
Respectfully ,

MHB. MAIIY A. BKAUD ,

Claromoro , Ark.
Sold by all druggists.

TO THRESHERMEN ,

Anil lliOHO sontemplating I u Ing n-

."We

.

are handling
the-

Geiser

-

Engine
and

Separator.
This Machine differs somewhat
from other muchlnc ? . Thu
boiler has a devuo which pro-

vuuts
-

the water from becoming
low In going down or up hill ,
keeping tlio crown sheet and
lines covered , prevents them
trom being burned nut , The
Separator 1mi no ciryes or anything to botber in c-bangirg from ono
kind of gram to anotlur , which can be clone- without stopping thu ma-

chine.
¬

. It you i ru thinking of buying wriro or eu'l' on us , anil wo will
eend cataloguu , which explains tbu tutiuiiino thoroughly. Wu propose
to start all machines sold by UB , anil BOB that everything is In good or-
der.

¬

. Kinumhor If you buy of UBou wiJl mt have to wait for an ex-
port two or three woi'k We will give you the bi t outlil ever sold in
( lister county. Wu can Mfo nBSlst In getting n competent ciiKinoor.
Can give cueh Instruction UB will enable any person of ordinary ability
to run an engine in a few dnje. We ate | iftparttl to do Lathe Work
and most finvtbing that cnnjbe done In an ordinary Machine Simp.

Hello , Central ; Give me Geo. Willing.'I-
s

.
this vou , Willing ? " ' -Yes. " "tvid me onu of those Peninsular Plan ¬

ished Stool llangi's ; 1 liuve scon a gruat many of them In use ; they are tine- and
send mo onu of your White Si'wing Machines. I tlnd th y are world boaters
Also fund me titty feet of that (JJ cent Jltibhur Hose , at d one of your Royal ClothoB
Wringers , which t understand im * the best rubber. I want pome screen doorR
and screen wire , and ono of jour L'-ader lf j plow lilo ? . Send mo your $°r 00
Laclcde IJicyek1 ; U IB i qua ) to a Jf:! .0() wlinel. I want n Uuggy and ETarnrs ?

'
I

understand vou have a nicoj b lot lor U ) 00 and ? 1500. AlPo Spnnp Waeons
mid all kinds of Harress Goods ; I will be Hiiro and pee them before I hny Ob
yes , I want ono of tin su Ideal Dcoring Uiiulerp ; they give eucb good eatlBJaction.
That's the Hinder to buy.

Your Deering Twine is tlio oest 1 1mve ever u ed ; r ll my nnlghboia pay so ,

and will HMD no other this year.Yhilu this is a largo order to give through the
telephone , but I feel eamlled that your prices uro ri bt. an all 1 my neighbors
trade With you. " "Ilello11! "IIolluI" "Soy , you forgot to older Furnituio ,

Iron Ueds , Lounges ; those 425u Ourtmn Springs , Guns and Revolvers ; Gluldon-
Uarh Wire and Hog Fencing ; goon Cantor Miohlno Oil ; my own tuako Tinware ,

winch ia the best aud the cheapest at ibe oml. We iilwnys keep u good tinner ;

bring in yonr ropuirlng nnd job work. Tbu Wonder Ice Cream Freezer IB tbu
best made ; Lawn Mowers ; well , m tact you know I have overything. Oh yes , I

forgot , to mention that 1 am nnent for the Aultman it Taylor Threshing Machines
linn Knglnee ; It you know of anyone wanting a tnrcsnlng outfit smid them to mo ,
and 1 will show that 1 have the best. As lieretolotu , I have alwuja buon tlio
leader in low prlees , and mv goods nro us represeutcd. Good bye , I will see you
soon. GEO. WILLING.

1 keep a full line of Undertaking Goods. Calls attended to night or Day.

Has No Equal ,

The manufacturers have in thu pant wiutur greatly improved their

former machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machinn , now patents , and aa an introduction to Cuslur county

farmota fur thu season of 189 ! ) , the manufacturers will make it an object

for those who want to purchase a maohinu to sou their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars sou or wn-

toWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have now over 200 aotfi of Ilirnoss in the house , and will bo able
to give you anything wanted , from 13.00 to 35.00 per sot , complete.-
Wu

.
have first-class Harness from 22.00 to 2600. We have some forty

odd different ntyloa of Harness , AND AS MANY DirKuiiuNT riticicu HAU-

NKSH

-

, and in the event wu don'l happen lo have just what jou want , wo
will bo able to change them to Quit your taste. If you want a factory
made Harness wo have them , and will bo able to give at least ton per-
cent boiler value than anyone clao in the county , beoauso wo have all
our factory harness made to our order , and for thia reason we arc able to
got hotter value for thu same money. Wo will also duplicate any and
all eastern catalogues on prices. If you happen to have i price on Har-
ness

¬

, bring it with you and wu will dupliuaiu thu same and save you the
freight on anything between here and Chicago , and add freight boyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complotu , and prices guaranteed : Shelf

Hardware , Pocket Knives , Table Kmvon and Forks , Spoons. Tinware of
all kinds , Nails. Bolts , Hirb Wire , Hog Fencing , Biuyclus , Sewing Ma-
chines

-

, Guns , Cartridges , Shells , Powder and Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We arc lli
Thanking you all for pist palronago with which wo are well pluased ,

our trade has moro than doubled in the past year , and wi- will therefore
ontinuu our old 'tiotto , "


